Minor Offshore 31
Price:£149,950 Tax Paid

2012 Minor Offshore 31 for sale; ex boat show boat with really nice spec with Volvo Penta D6-370 engine. Extras include twin
diesel hob, Webasto heating, radar, autopilot, chartplotter, SatTV and onboard wifi
In very good condition. a well loved and immaculately maintained family boat perfect for cruising, weekends away and longer
trips. Practical boating and comfort come together in one package with speed thrown in for good measure! If you are looking for
a serious boat to take you through all seasons in comfort and style then this could be the one for you.
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Specification
BUILDER/DESIGNER
Year:
Builder:
Designer:
Construction:

DIMENSIONS
2012
Sarin Batar
Thomas Sarin
Fiberglass

ENGINES
No. of Engines:
Make:
Model:
Fuel Type:
Engine Hours:
Total Power:
Propeller Type:

31.82 feet
3.2 m
1.05 m
1m
9.7 m
8.8 m

TANKS
1
Volvo Penta
D6-370
diesel
220
370 hp
4 Blade, Bronze, Duoprop

ACCOMMODATION
Double Berths:
Cabins Berths:
Heads:

Length:
Beam:
Min Draft:
Max Draft:
Length Overall:
Length at Waterline:

Water:
Fuel:
Holding:

LOCATION
2
2
1

Inverness,United Kingdom
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0 x 120l
0 x 485l
0 x 80l

Inventory
ACCOMMODATIONS
Two double cabins offering flexible accommodation; the forward cabin offers an double berth offset to starboard side, bags of
storage and the head. Aft also offers a spacious double berth with lockers and standing head room.
The U shaped sofa seats six around the table, which is folding. The passenger chair at the helm swivels to offer an additional
seat around this cosy, social area. The twin side doors, large sunroof and opening aft window offer plenty of fresh air and light
when using this space, also giving a feeling of being outside.
The galley is portside of the companionway; offering a twin diesel hob, fridge and stainless steel sink it has everything you need
to live onboard. Storage is below the galley area.

EXTRAS TO STANDARD SPEC
Volvo Penta D6-370 engine
Victron BMV 702 battery monitor
Shower in head
Epoxy coated
Anthracite grey hull
Grey decks
Hullsides filled with foam for additional thermal and sound insulation
3 floodlights to wheelhouse roof
Radio/CD/MP3 player and 4 speakers, 2 external
Raymarine 37STV SatTV with inverter @ 26@ TV
WiFi Onboard wireless router with booster, 4G SIM, external aerials for both
Shore power with 25amp charger
Additional service battery
4 fenders in baskets
Fitting for cockpit table
Step on inside of hull at wheelhouse doors for easier side access
Webasto 4kw heating
Carpets
Teak on bench in front of wheelhouse
Teak on swim platform
Windscreen washer
Radar
i40 echosounder with display
Ray49e DSC VHF
Autopilot
Garmin AIS650 send @ receive with active AIS splitter
All internal bulbs changed for LED
Heavy duty stainless steel bow roller and samson post
Lewmar anchor windlass
4 man liferaft, transom mounted, on hydrostatic release
Lifebelt @ life line
Shower on aft deck - hot @ cold

STANDARD SPECIFICATION
Bowthruster with dedicated battery
Large opening sun roof
30mm stainless steel rails and grab handles on deck
6 cleats
Swim platform with inspection hatch
D-profile rubber protection around hull
Seating/storage on aft deck
Split engine hatch for easy access
Compass
Interval wipers to windscreen
3 x AGM service batteries
Remote control search light
Backlight switches
Signal horn
Map light
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Aft deck lights
Adjustable steering console with leather covered wheel with knob
Raymarine e125 chartplotter
European chart
Power trim assist
Automatic trim tabs
Windscreen demister
Fridge
Twin diesel hob
Hot and cold water to stainless steel galley sink
Single level, non skid decks
Stainless steel keel protection
Opening aft wheelhouse window
Twin side access doors
Electric bilge pump with Pump Guard
Laminated teak floor to wheelhouse
Teak interior
Curtains in wheelhouse
Flagpole and holder
12V socket in both cabins
Boat hook behind wheelhouse
Brown 'Alcantara' fabrics in wheelhouse

DISCLAIMER
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor
warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer
desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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